
Tonight

O.A.R.

I dont know what im doing tonight,
but thats alright
i dont know what im doing with my life
but thats fine 
i dont know what were singing tonight
and thats alright

i dont konw what im singing about now
cause the years are young
feel like i can learn alot if i openup my eyes
but im just fine (fine)

and ill never cry again
and ill never lie again
cause i dont want to be a falling star in you eyes
and ill never cry again

i dont know what today will bring to my life

but thats just fine
i got my bags packed, 
im leaving home for the very first time
i cant fucking wait 

and ill never lie again
and ill never cry again
cause i dont want to be a falling star in your eyes
and ill never lie again

oh no im going out tonight
and the kids are alright
well lordy dear
his life is bright
and ill open up my eyes

its 12 oclock where are your kids tonight
theyre doing just fine, doing fine tonight
its 1 where are your kids tonight
they're doing just fine, doing fine tonight

i left you a note 
i let you know i love you
and im going out tonight
but im be just fine
dont worry your heart
i love her so much
im never gonna hurt you 
im never gonna crush 
any bone in your frame
aint got in my mind
but im going out tonight 
and im doing just fine
the kids are alright

its 2 oclock where are the kids tonight
thery doing just fine doign fine tonight
its 3 oclock where are they at tonight, 
were doing just fine



were at the club tonight

and i been dancing well i
been talking all night
i got this little lady 
and shes looking just fine
cause i been working all day
a little much
im young but i been dreaming
and i dream into my crush
and i dont fall so never worry about me no more
im coming home tonight
and im doing fine tonight
tonight
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